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TELEGRAMS,

Thomas M. Nechall, in a card in the Trib- in reply to au attack by the New York
Commercial Advertiser in regard to the
Cleveland Garfield Monument, uses the
"All of you who glory
language:
in the name of stalwarts, and who took part
vilification
the
and abuse of President
in
last summer, who sought to con- his offcial action, or degrade or destroy
his character and reputation, are respou- sible for his murder.
His blood is on the
garments of the whole gang of you, and you
cannot wipe it off. You have been dealt
with very tenderly touching your grave responsibility for this crime, but everybody
knows you are guilty, and you feel it yourselves in your iurermost souls. It was
your abuse and denunciation that 'inspired"
Gniteau to remove the president as a political necessity, and you will not be permitted
much longer toj hide the stains on your
hands or distract attention from them by
raising the dust around the heels of Blaine,
by throwing mud at Sherman, or heaping
ridicule on me. Your crime wa? not merely the murder of a man, it was the transfer
of government by a murder to the hands of
a faction of the f arty, which, if the question
could have been submitted to the people at
the time it was done, would not have received one vote in a thousand.
One would
think that with such a fact haugin? .over
heads
in
the clear daylight of public
your
knowledge yon would have sense enough,
thongh destitute of all decency, to enjoy
the lease of power tho assassin gave you,
while the law allows, without persisteutly
villifying the chosen friends ami associates
of your victim, who was the nation's choice.
Why, you are the most stupid fools iu the
world to keep on provoking discussion of
these old matters. You stand as acknowledged criminals, as morally responsible for
and guilty of Garfield's murder; but against
you, on account of your friends and the
good name of the community, prosecuting
witnesses are loth to proceed. Hut when
yon treat mercy as cowardice, and to guilt
add insolence and defiance, you are Uno longer entitled to forbearance. So now if you
want reconsideration and full discussion of
the whole subject proceed with your abuse.
The greenback state committee will meet
at New York Feb. 22d to consider a call for
a national convention and other business.
A spark from a locomotive on the Buffalo.
New York and Philadelphia road fired some
little oil pools near Olean, N. Y., and the
tire soon spread to three iron tanks con
taining 105,000 barrels of oil, which are in
flames.
The piano case factory of C. F. Dielmnn
& Co., West Twenty-firs- t
street, New York
was burned with contents. Loss on stock
estimated at $100,000. '
This afternoon Wm. Smothers, of Nevada,
an
created a sensation by wantonly killing one Chinaman and shooting
at another.
A Vienna dispatch says: In order not to
offend Russia, Austria has entirely abandoned the plan of partial or temporary occupation of Montenegre.
Minor engagements have taken ulace
Herzegovina since the 9th inst. Iusuraents
have been worsted in every case. The fight
on the 10th inst. near Tirnova lasted from
until afternoon. The insurgents
fled, leaving 20 dead and carrying away
about 40 wounded. The Austrians lost five
killed and wounded.
An explosion occurred in a colliery in
Rhondda valley,
Wales. Houses were
shaken two miles off.

(Jacksonville Sentinel.)

you may take, must bs decided upon your
own responsibility, aud will be on your in- denenHont authority. After full consider-une- ,
a' on of yonr suggesti n that it m vy ba ue -essary to conduct the same negotiation at
more than one point, the president has
reeted that the third assistant secretary of
state accompany you. Should the o.cusimi
which you anticipate arise, you are
rized to give Mr. Blaine necessary instroc-tro- l
tions, his official rank in the department
and his detail for official services' on this
mission being sufficient to authorize him.
without formal commission, to execute your
instructions. Your expenses and those of
the third assistant secretory who accompanies you going and returning, and such
as are incidental to your residence in South
America and the mission which you aro on
will be allowed by the department in confidence that with line regard to the proprieties in jour pnsitioa and dutis3 with which
you are charged, tlio expenses will be reasonable and carefully r.gulated. You will
receive herewith an allowance of 2000,
which will bo charged to your expense
account. In final se tlement of your account for expenses you will be required to
furnish this department with a certificate
that the amounts charged have been actually
ion ara auejipi.uueu ior iiiai purpose,
thorized to expenrt for clerical services whi'e
engaged on the special mission a sum not to
exceed 1500, for which you will retnra
propur vouchers. Your compensation for
the special mission is hereby fixed at
of which allowance not to exceed 1000
will be made to you forthwith, to be charged
to your componsation account. You are
also authorize to draw upon the secretary
of state from time to time against your
compensation allowance in sums not to" ex1000 monthly,
ceed
commencing from
January, 18S2, provided the total amount
of such drafts shall not exceed
5000 leaving the remainder to be adjustad at cloas
of your mission. 1 am, etc.,
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Miss Montgomery whose attendance as should again intervene.
Samuel Reader, deceased, lying in the town
The schools at Monmouth are reported to a student at the College, was interrupted
of onroe, and near there, "including the
The cold snap caused a total suspension
Monroe'mills, was sold by the administrator be in a prosperous condition.
recently, by ill health, has returned and of mining operations on Dividend Bar.
to the highest bidder. Adam Willhelm, of The CorvaUis Gazette for sale on the resumed her place in her classes.
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America, in Nov. next at Washington.
far as the center, and about a dozen men
pursue this method and we only got through informed as to the proposed locality.
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point.
Senator Slater delivered a speech in the
of the finest churches in Linn county, contions expires.
bruises. William Kane had a leg broken
Mr! Jesse Huffman bought recently of
seaats recently, in which he specially adducted by the U. P. Church; also a Sabbath and his nose
vocated the improvement of the Yaquina
broken, and mouth badly cut.
Mr. Korthauer, a dwelling h u3e and five
School with over 100 in attendance.
Bitten By a Dog.
Bay, with a view of mailing the Oregon
James Tieruey had a rib broken, ankle
acres of land, lying near the mill, South of
Pacific railroad, now in process of construcThere has been two deaths in the past
sprained, and is injured internally. Several
We learn that Ben Hayden, who was se- town.
tion from that harbor, an effective coiupo-tinweek. Rev. Atchenson lost a little daughwere slightly injured.
line.
verely bitten by i dog on Thursday Inst,
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accounted
for
and
resolved
to celebrate the centennial anni- you
are those
still
and
s
of
Vitalizer.
bottle Shiloh
it
Benton County, Oregon, Feb. 17, 1882.
certain is known as to what tbe versary of the birth of the great Irish pat- to
notify us immediately by letter.
cure.
The health of the people in the valley has nothing
riot and orator, Grattan, Feb. 22.
Persons caljing for the same will please say
wreck may be.
Sullivan Arretted.
not been very good for a month bask. Mr.
A NASAL INJECTOR free.
advertised :
The British steamer Suez, which arrived bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh
have
been
Gninn
Mrs.
and
Fowler
o
Chief of Police Lappens of Portland , ha
Infold
Bore.
George
Agony
Fraukie Curtis, Annie Kesey, Mary Stephhere last night from Hongkong and Yoko50 cents.
sick but I hear they are now better.
received neawfhat Peter Sullivan, one of ens, Jas. G.
San Francisco, Cal., July 9, 1881,
hama, brought 777 Chinese passengers.
Grainger. C. C. Hines, Geo. W. vety
All of the above mei
The water is not yet high enough for the
the parties accused of having been implica- Herbert, L. H. Little, Wm. Walters.
H. H. Warner & Co.: Sirs I have
Feb. 13. The following 4 Woodward's, Cor
Washington,
float
down
to
their
the
logs
ted in the murder of Brown last Novembei
loggers
N. R. Barber, P. M.
suffered untold agony from an affection of from the forthcoming volume of diplomatic
in an infamous dive in that city, has been
they are waiting anxiously for rain the kidneys and bladder. I received no re- correspondence shows the nature and exCON!
more rain.
A Handsome
arrested and confined in the jail of Yolo
v"f'.- lief until I used your Safe Kidney and Liver tent of the powers conferred on Trescott :
Present.
2
;;
or
Department
of
A
this
has
State,
CaL
The
sheriff
neighborhood
An oldj
young genius
eounty
telegraphs that he
Cure, which did me more good than all the
C
The citizens of Union tnadettp a purse of been at work for some time on the
Washington, D. C, Nov. 3. 1881.
has confessed to tbe crime.
ploblem springs and doctors combined. I consider
kpractic
Sir: You will receive herewith your
$75, says the Union County Record, and of
perpetual motion. He thinks he has it the greatest medicine of the age for kidney
as special envoy with tbe title of atvEl
presented it to Mr. J. B. Horner at the ex- succeded. I have an idea thouch that it
minister plenipotentiary to the republics of
Chard) notice.
and bladder troubles.
of his term of school. He has unPeru
piration
and Bolivia. This commission
will be a long time before his machine goes.
of. T. F. Campbell, of Monmouth, will
C. A. Page, 1305 Leavenworth St Chili,
will not suspend the oidinary duties of
There is a very light political breeze
doubtedly built up and is carrying on the
in the North Methodist Church, this
minister
and .resident now Catar
best school we have had here for some time, stirring, and a very faint rumor that we
We have engaged the services of M. accreditedplenipotentiary
to those governments, bnt they affectia
l Saturday evening next, and Sunday and the citizens
have
anions? us one or two political aspirants!
his
efforts.
.
appreciate
II o'clock a. m. , 18th and 10th mst.
I will get the big man to write for yonr L. Nottsger to assist us on the Gazettf. will be duly informed concerning all com- - for genS
and negotiations connected
Mr. Noftsger is an educated gentleman. He mnnications
childreus column next week.
Brutus.
A. J. Langworthy's Cash slot r.
with the pending difficulties between Chili, plaints.
February, 12, 1882.
has been admitted to practice law and
d
Sick.
Pern and Bolivia, so far as this government wonderful
Corner of Main aud Jackson sts. opposite
of that profession for a may deem it judicious. Its adtion will be cases, feels 1
the
practi.-of
little
Border Will Oat.
in Smith,
N,
1
daughter John Smith the ferry, CorvaUis, is the place to get bartime in Iowa and also in this State. His transferred to your charge except nnder his suffering
has been quite sick for several
particulars,
On lart Saturday morning it was discovfavorable acquaintance in this (county for instructions which will be furnished yon. use,
gains in dry goods and groceries.
and all
an attack of lung fever.
You will place yourself in direct communiered bv h,e Portland police that tie man some
years past is sufficient guarantee with- cation with
those governments, bnt it is turns tor sue
J wiose
foirad
in
November
last
the out further comment that his assistance will
will be
Tne mail carrier between Nahalem Sad
bofijras
expected that on should gain from U. S. home,
!
Tanners Attention.
Willamette rjver. Tvrth a large stone tied he appreciated by our patrons.
Taiansook reports the recent storra to
ministers therej the exact condition of ex mail, tree ot cn
or stamped t
hand arain drill, in good order beononeV unprecedented fury
isting political relations, and that yon will stamp
due
such
to
as
their
give
regard
hot little used, for sale at a bargain at
section. Thatv.everything is stirring in j Carry Bradley, and had been taken from
161 N. Calve
Centerville, Umatilla county, expects to experience enables them suggestions
to submit to your
18
Woodcock & BAtjwjy's.
Tillamook and bi Nthalem foil of salmon. thence and cast into the river,
build a $4000 school house this year.
consideration.
Whatever action, however,

Corvallis, Feb. 17, 1882.

day.
T. J. Buford is going
week.

to Portland next

Post-offic-

pre-inc- t,

one-stor-

antho-Garhe-

NG7ICE FiR PUBLICATION,
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon,
Feb. 9th, 1882.
J

FSr

IS BKUF.BY GIVK3 THAT THE
lowinjf touted settler Iai filed notice of hla
in make final proof in xupport of ais ctsip,
and that said proof wBl bs made before B. W. WUt

ld

son, County clerk, at Ctirvajlis. lieuton County.
Oregon; on
'Icfsuay, March 21, 1882,
Viz: Linia Toby, widow o Thomas Toby, deceased.
Homestead Application No. S140, for the S. E. J of K,
E. 1 and lots 2, 5. 4 and a See. 21, t. 13 S. , R. 11 W.
He names the IqBowteg w ituesses to prove his coa
tinuous resilience upon and culti ration of said landr
viz: James M. Collins, oi Waldport, Benton Co. , Oiv
egon, Peter Eckman, of Waldport, Benton Co., Or. ;
August Lutjins, of Valtl2ort, Benton Co., Or.; Henrr
Lntjins, oi waldport, Bentqii Co., Oregon,
Also, Henry Lutjius, Homestead ApnllcatlQB
fur lots 8, 9, JO aud 11, Sec. 22. lot 1, Sec. 27, anoj
lot 1. Sec. 23, T. 13 S., R. 11 W,
He names the following witnesses to prove his coa-tinuous residence upon and cultivation oi said land.
viz: Geo. W. Collins, of Waldjiort, Benton Co., Or. f
Austin Howell, uf Waldport, Benton Co., Or.; James
M. Collins, of Waldport, Benton Co.,
Or.; August-Lutjino- ,
of Waldport, Benton Co., Oregon.
Also, August Lutjius, Horaestead Application No
3130 ior lots 12, 13, 14, 15, 16 and 17, Hoc. 22, T. 13
K. 11 W.
He names the tollowing witnesses to prove his con-

tinuous residence upon and cultivation of said land,
viz: Martin Lyringcr, of Waldport, Benton Co., Or. f
James M. Collins, of Waldport, Benton Co., Or. j:
Peter Edemas, of Waldport, Benton Co., Or. ; Henre
Lutjius, of Waldport, Benton Co., Oregon.
L. T. BARIN, Register.
1&1SV5

10,-00-

KM ABE

1

PIANOS
"For beauty

of tone, touch and action, I
have never seen their equal."
CLARA LOUISE KELLOCtJ,

"The Rsabc"
made.

Ik

absolutely tbe best pUue

A. L. BANCROFT
721
j

j

j
j

Solo Agents for the Facifjc Coast.

y

WASHINGTON.
WhifU model or drawing Is sent we advise as t
patentability free of charge; and we make KC
CH AUGli UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.
We refer, here, to the Post Master, the Supt. of
Monav Order
and to officials of the U.S. Patii'.
Office. For circular, advice, terms, and reference U
actual clients in your own state and county, adffireud,

tfe

h,

o.

19.$

snow

A.

of

:

FINAL

SETTLEMENT.

In the matter of the Estate
of

Aaron Wells, deceased.
Notice is hereby given that I, Bradley JTrnxe',
.administrator of said estate, have filed my final
count as administrator of said estate with the Clir! l
the County Court of the County of Beuton, sta- - t
Oregon, and the County Court of said Co cut; i
fixed
Saturday, the Ulh day of March, l&f ,
at 10 o'clock a. m. , as the time for beirlnj any tn t
all objections to Lhe same.
BRADLEY
TROXIX,
Adni'r of the estate of Aaron Wells, oV '
19:7w5.
Feb. 10th, 1882.

STEAYED.
From the undersigned, living at Monfoe, the V
ing described horses : One sorrel mare abou
hands high, star in forehead, heavy in foal, li
eye; old looking and hard to catch. Had v .
uhaii she left a dark iron 2rav horse colt. An
son giving information of their whereaboi ts wis.
suttaosy rewaruea. Aaaress ne unuersigneu m
roe, Benton County, Oregon.
LABAN CAS '.
19:7tf.

G R A N D
HREMEFS BALL,
GIVEN BY

AT

HAMILTON'S

Luck-uiamu-

-

n

par-sue-

o

,

W'tSiS

of

Committee

A rrangement.
D. RAYBURN.

C.

DAVE OSBUBN,

FRANK IRVINE.
Committee

on Invitation.

Corvallis,
w.

H. L.

H. Mansfield,

Albany.

ClIAS. MONTEITH,

WILLIE

WBB.".:t,

Independence.
H. Hirsciibk. tr
G. V. Belt,
Butteville.
Monroe.
J. Houck.

Jas. Ik

Philomath.

Sam

Floor Managers.
F. Vincemt,
E.
David Osbcrn,

M. S. Neugasbs,

TICKETS
All Firemen especisvU

torm.

..

.

Cuas. ' Hesk:
Wyatt,
Soap Creek,
Chas. Moor.

wide-awak- e

y

HALL,

Wednesday Evening, Feb. 5".

gover.Jn

ttktiij.

.

).

Administrator's Notice

y

lf

&

Opposite Patent Office, Washington,

--

one-ha-

3

PATENTS

--

g

S. FT

.9;

Obta'nod, and all business in theU. S. Patent OflV
or In the Courts attended to for MODERATE Fr,fc.S:
We are opposite the lT- S. Patent Office, engagr- d it
PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, and can (
tain patents in
time than those remote frci

!

'

& CO.
Market Street.

y

day-brea-

!

this Week.

2STew

j

..

h

